Glenn Ramsey
July 9, 2018

Funeral services for Mr. Glenn Harold Ramsey, Sr., age 86, of Cookeville, will be at 1 p.m.
Friday July 13 at Cookeville First United Methodist Church. Rev. Rob Wheeler will
officiate. Interment with military honors will follow in Phillips Cemetery.
The family will receive friends Friday from 11:00 a.m. until time of services at the church.
Mr. Ramsey passed away early Monday July 9, 2018 at Cookeville Regional Medical
Center following a brief illness.
He was born July 24, 1931 in Algood, TN to the late Robert Dewey, Sr. and Byrnie Louella
Phillips Ramsey.
Mr. Ramsey was a Veteran of the U.S. Army, having interrupted his studies at TTU to
enlist during the Korean War. Upon discharge, he returned to TTU to complete his degree
and to marry the young lady, Jane Ann Holloway, who would be his faithful companion for
61 plus years, until her death.
Mr. Ramsey began a long and distinguished career in banking at what was at the time
Citizens Bank, as a cashier, retiring in 1995 as CEO and Chairman of the Board at Union
Planter's Bank (formerly Citizens Bank and now Regions Bank).
He was a member of Cookeville First United Methodist Church for 75 years, having been
a member of the Backslider's Class for that entire time and he loved to brag that he was
the longest surviving member. Mr. Ramsey was also an usher for more than 50 years and
an active member of the Methodist Men. Mr. Ramsey was a shriner.
He is survived by five children; Marcia (Pat) O’Connor of Knoxville, Mary Beth DeBerry ,
Glenn H. (Jill) Ramsey, JR all of Cookeville, Michael (JoAnn) Ramsey of Crossville, and
Patrick (Beth) Ramsey of Montgomery, AL; eleven grandchildren, Glen R. (Martha) Price,
Jr, Rosie (Bob) Faulhaber, Wills DeBerry and fiancé, Ashley Evans, Ben Cooper
Alexander DeBerry, Megan (Caleb) Petty, Shelby Jane Ramsey, Callan (Lane)
Lamoreaux, Carrie (Josh) Bradshaw, Connory, Anna Beth, and Allie Ramsey; and seven
great-grandchildren, Haley, Mason, Lindsey, and Hudson Price, Nicholas, Matthew, and
Molly Jane Faulhaber.
He is also survived by two sisters, Juanita Bilyeu and Mary (Grover) Bennett of Cookeville;
and four brothers, Robert Ramsey Jr. of Hixson, Albert (Gloria) Ramsey of Cookeville,
Franklin (Georgea) Ramsey of Marietta, GA, and John (Michele) Ramsey of Cookeville.

In addition to his parents and wife, he was preceded in death by his oldest sister, Sarah
Martha Ramsey Eldridge.
Mr. Ramsey's son-in-law, grandsons, and grandsons-in-law will serve as pallbearers.
Honorary pallbearers will be Dr. John Kelly Wright (Mr. Ramsey's friend of over 75 years),
Jim Woodford, Ken Williams, the Backslider's Sunday School Class, and the "Hardee's
Coffee Guys".
Memorial contributions may be made to the Food Pantry at First United Methodist Church
165 E. Broad Street or to the Cookeville Rescue Mission PO Box 1144 both in Cookeville,
TN 38501.
Hooper Huddleston and Horner Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements. (931)5266111 You may share your thoughts and memories at www.hhhfunerals.com
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Comments

“

worked for Glenn painting the outside of his home, super person and did take care of
me working and painting the exterior of his home , I will miss talking with him about
old cars.
Eugene Buckner

Eugene Buckner - July 18, 2018 at 11:28 AM

“

Mr. Glenn,
We are honored to be able to play a part in paying final respects for a fallen
comrade.
Veterans Honor Guard

Tom Serwan - July 14, 2018 at 02:51 AM

“

So sorry to hear this sad news. When I was a little girl, I was in the bank with my
parents. Glenn said to me "One of these days I am going to take you to get a
hamburger". I agreed. We never actually went but every time I saw him after that, he
always knew exactly who I was (and as a mom of three boys, kids change a lot as
they grow up) and would say "We still need to go get that hamburger" and it always
made me smile. He was a kind person that made others feel special. Prayers to all of
the family.
Jamie Kay Kidd Stamps

Jamie Stamps - July 13, 2018 at 09:02 AM

“

Always enjoyed being with him. My condolences to the family.
Ted Sheckler

Ted Sheckler - July 12, 2018 at 04:25 PM

“

Mary Beth, I am so very sorry and send you and your entire family my sincere
sympathies and prayers for comfort at this difficult time.
Blessings,
Rene` Smith Richardson

Rene S. R. - July 12, 2018 at 08:42 AM

“

I am truly 'gonna miss this UNCLE OF MINE!!!!! I am consoling myself by believing
''The Lord Above'' AND ''Aunt Jane'' called him HOME so THEY MAY BE IN
ETERNITY TOGETHER . . . . . {after 61 + years married, 3 years 'apart' was way
tooooo long} LOVE, PEACE AND PRAYERS TO MY COUSINS . . . . .

marie bennett~stout - July 11, 2018 at 04:27 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the entire family on your loss. Glenn was a fine honorable
man and a blessing to those who knew him. Sincerely. Pat Shaw

Pat Shaw - July 11, 2018 at 01:40 PM

“

This is a very sad time for me.. Glenn and I were long time friends .We were partners
in our first business. We shared a newspaper route as very young boys and
delivered papers to neighbors on bicycles after picking up them up at the old bus
station. We were in the class of 1949 at CHS and then enrolled at Tech where the
quarter cost was $35 so a total of $105 for the year. Glenn continued working in the
business field and served at Citizens Bank for many years. We agreed that being
born near Tech was a real blessing. Later Jane and Glenn were very gracious by
hosting class 1949 reunions for many years. I will always remember the visits of Jane
and Glenn to our homes in Virginia and then in Florida. Thank you Mary Beth for
keeping us informed about Glenn in the last few months Billy Wilhite Franklin, TN

billy wilhite - July 11, 2018 at 11:15 AM

“

My husband, Jim and I used to frequent Cracker Barrel and seemed to always see
Glenn and Jane there-Jane and I always teased about "the stove is broken"-had a
good laugh. They were both such sweet people. We laughed about my
granddaughter claiming Ben Cooper for a boyfriend when they were in Jacob's
Ladder. My husband died two and one half years ago and my health prevents me
from attending services often but I love The United Methodist Church, as they did.I
very seldom go to CB to eat anymore-to many memories.My empathy is with your
family and I pray you have blessings from above to help heal your wounds.
Jeannine Jarvis Lynn

Jeannine J. Lyn n - July 10, 2018 at 09:28 PM

“

I have been very fortunate to have four big brothers to look up to. Glenn was a great
guy and I loved him and respected him greatly and he will be sorely missed. Love
and comfort to his family.
Uncle Frank

Frank Ramsey - July 10, 2018 at 09:13 AM

“

He was a fine man, and I banked with him for years, and he always treated me as a
friend! So sorry for the family's loss of this family member.

Robert Holmes - July 10, 2018 at 07:53 AM

